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PERSONAL MENTION.

CO.,

"W. Woodstock Is In town from
Nolin.

A Worthlngton is in town from
Portland.

Dr. Core Is in on pro
fessional business.

W. H. Babb and wife are at Hotel
St. George from Echo.

F. S. Evans, representing Brad-street'-

Portland office, is in town.
J. W. Chadsey, a prominent Walla

walla is at the Golden Hule.
Mrs. Otto Honbach has returned

from Portland, where she visited rel-
atives.

Senator J. W. Morrow, of Heppner,
passed through town this morning,
going north,

William Willaby and daughter.
Miss Stella, were in town from Athe-
na yesterday.

C. A. Barrett, the hardware mer-
chant of Athena, is in town on his
way to Omaha on business.

S. B. Calderhead, general passen-
ger and freight agent for the W. &
C. P.., spent last night in town.

C. V. Dyment, traveling correspon-
dent for , the
spent last night as a guest of Hotel
St George.

Mrs. Charles Durbin, sister of Mrs.
W. M. Blakley, who has been Y'sit-- j
ing here, left morning for hert
Home in Portland.

. H, M. Needham. deputy district
grand head consul of the Modern

America,

others

themselves.
Mercantile Company, were town.
last night and today.

Overbaugh, freight
Will

town this morning on
way Portland from a trip Mon-
treal and other places Canada.

Van Hotel Pen-djeto-

will this evening

Van is return-
ing from a visit to relatives

-- Right Remedies

WILSON

Spokesman-Review- ,

For Summer F. S. Bitters,
the greatest all system tcnics.
The tonic for all stom-
ach disorders.

F. Compound
Cco-irilla- . combinel ffjt"n

burdock, mandrake, prickly ash.
dandelion, stillingia, iodide
potassium and iron. This Com-

pound a alterative,
tonic, invigorator b'ood
purifier only by

TALLMAN a GO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

Highest honors the Pan American
Exposition.

QUEEN QUALITY
Received the Gold Medal.

Scientific modeling, graceful amlstvlish
Hues, beautiful leathers nud ihoiough work-
manship.

Do you know that hand-otu- er and better
JHtluR shoes may uow be bad than was
possible price a decade since?

Paying Is extravagance.
T fit Ha lin l. . I

Z VUU Willia of Medal" shoes.

DINDINGER, &

F.

P.

Walla Walla

citizen,

this

Dran,
return

Dran,

Sold

at

Hood Shoes Cheap Phone Black 91
Successors to Cleaver Bros.

the

SPRAGUE WAS FINED $15.

Struck Pounds the &
N. Depot Thursday Afternoon.

W. Sprague was $15 thi
morning by Judge Fitz Gerald for as-
sault and battery.

The nssault was committed on
P. Rounds, employed as foreman
the & N. yards. Sprague

Rounds and asked him for Eome--
tntng he had used while work
that belonged him individually.
nr. uounos told him did not know
anything about it and this Sprague
sirucK mm m tne race.

FRANKLIN SENTENCED.

Brought to Pendleton Serve Out
110 Days Imprisonment

James R. Franklin wa? brourht up
from Portland this morning by Dep
uty united States .Marsha Worth
lngton, and lodged the county jail

serve out a sentence of CO days
j and 1100 fine for selling liquor
dians.

Franklin will remembered as
having been selling whisky Indi-
ans a few weeks ago and was
apprehended, sent jali and later
pleaded guilty the charge and waB
sentenced by Judge Bellinger. To

out the entire sentence will
require 110 days.

GOING TO PORTLAND.

method houses.
West Bound Passenger.

Seven were ?,PiIted. Thls
never
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Most these people were homeseek-er- s
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MORE CATTLE SHIPMENTS.

agent passed Ei9ht Feeders Leave
through

Casper

correct

Over Su Monday.
Eight cars have been ordered for

the shipment cattle from the W.
& stock yards Monday evening.
These were purchased by Mr. Chafe

from Portland, where he went , and aro billed for North Yakl- -
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They will be taken to North

Yakima to be fed for the local mar-
ket during the fall and winter. They
came from the John Day country.

Inltlum Club Dance.
The first dance of the seasoj for

! the newly organized Club
; was held Thursday night in Music
Hall. This was a postponed event.
as the first dance was to have come

J

Refreshments 537Ved and Kirk- -

man's the music.

Train Again.
After two days, and until late in

the day, W. & C. R.

VVMMd,etn
1inlI?r,ihe.W0 Z't
mornlnc. The did not '

on Its return mid
night.

Man wants but here
This causes

It may have been so long
Bnt now wants the

train leave

I have some very desirable pieces of for sale, locat
ed in and about Pendleton.

Choice city property, ranches and farms,,
at bargains.

EARN HEART,
THE REAL ESTATE KLAN

i

MORE LITIGATION.

Another Suit Filed Involving the Sub-

ject Matter of the Athena Flouring
Mill Company.
A suit was filed In the circuit court

CITY.

this, morning by the Northwestern turners, the property makers, the
Warehouse against the . .hnt nf nthnrR enenc- -

First National Bank of Athona, for
judgment in the sum of $765.25.

This suit is the culmination of
the many suits Died last winter
against the Athena Flouring Mill

production
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did
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' T n'V, rocks is vividly represented, uy
M. Walker sued the plaln.,. . ,, , a al

tiff in for the recovery of the ;d , wno)e scene gradually
price of 570 sacks or the wheat , , nhmvlnc
SfC,Urfd ,uJ.U1f?ie,lt , J1, the peaceful forest Other

T notable scenes nre caimansbelonged to him. When action nn , Tinnnnet.
was brought the Northwestern f Demons and the

"" transformation scene represenung
Uonal Bank of Athena, to appear and L. departure ot the ship for Naples.
nnswer tne suit. This was not ;

T1 orcanzntion whlch includes
iff iurthertlnt ballet and chorus numbers 47 play- -

defendant 1n it '
ers mmlc was composed by

not the 1000 sacks of wheat , cmnent musician Mr. Maximo De
sold and only J30 GroS3e As Rreat scene of the

called for the be- -by storm and opens the play
longed to them. says: M, n,1,Pn i. rnoStort to seated
"The statement by defendant, , boforc n.0 rise or the
the ilrst National Bank of Athena, Kcw box seats ave now jn place
was. iaise ana irauauient ana was n(l n nlImi,er of hox parties aro ex-
done for the purpose of defrauding pected

of 570 sacks said
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Since the court rendered Judgment
for Walker against the Northwestern

? ' ? cusses the flora ot the John
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EDWARD KLINE DEAD.

Has Been an Invalid Since Last Jan- -

- uary Died in Portland.
Edward Kline, son ot

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kline, of city,
died in Portland last night.

young man had been nn in-

valid Cth of last
A few weeks prior to his becoming
sick ne ana some comrades were
playing with a baseball and he was
struck in the croin with thn hullr,, was thought caused ventors of the country believe
nis sickness which iiemmn n .nfn1iitlnn In ntmilt Attn. V.n

Many on This taken I ,,resent of heating
,,.o? ,ater buUdings.

coaches crowded tol.T Upon' reI,eved
Uie doors morning on No. 5 pas-.i- s"Bni'J, nut ne got over

Portland.
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Company

sunshine.

plaintiff
receipts,

defendant

Sfn

.... wl tue ujjurj-- ana
was received here this morning of his
death night after Intense suf-
fering.

Mrs. Kline has been in Portland
several weeks with her son and
Kline left this morning
place.
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LARGE WHEAT STORAGE.

Three Million Bushels of Wheat In
W. & C. R.

General and Freight
Agent Calderhead, of the Washington
& Columbia River railroad, who is in
town today looking after the busi-
ness road, had the following

about tho shipping of grain
and the amount stored along the
"high

"More than 3,000.000 bushels of
wheat has been warehoused along
lino nnrl fift rl n n.ln t I.,wmj - " n i li UlUNUg It. U
sight at the present time. This in-- !

;cmues tne length of in Uma- -

tina, walla Walla and Columbia,
counties. It is estimated that
600.000 yet be hauled. This in- -

coming rush, for nearly everyone!
wants to haul now is what is causing;

nM 1 - .. 1 . . . a- - .1 thn OT--l I L-- tl n- V. iTn.nl.n...
floor being undergoing a course re- - cars can be secured.
pairs it dechied to hold it a week WH talfe from 60 to 60 cars a!

A large crowd of young people da' fr two months to move the grain'
were present and a good time ei.joy along the & C, R."
ed. was decor- t
ated with Indian robes an bunting, j NEW ACADEMY CORNER STONE, j

were
orchestra

Running

third the tralu

statement
ago,

he

AVare

January.

Foundation Completed and the Cor-

ner Stone Will Be Laid
Arrangements are being made by

President Forbes and others. In
lead of the building of the new Pen

" X"T iJ Academy, north of the river,
. .No traffic going on t have th t

1? r.r Monday. The full arrange-'- .

t,i7 mcDt8 and exact time ot day haswheat train at Stanton . .

hero until after

little
mirth;

earth,

Earth

,

.

Monday.

corner is of handsome
gray granito and the letters, "Pendle-
ton Academy, 1002," aro being curv-
ed in the side which front to-
ward the street.

Work is being pushed on the new
building by contractors and It Is
tho intention to have it completed
and ready for occupancy by tho first
or tne year.

for

SEATS NOW 'ON SALE.

A Great Rush Is Being Made for
Seats to Warde and James.
The big theatrical event of the

will bo the appearance of Louis
James and Frederick Warde at the
opera house on Thursday night in

I Wagenhals and Kemper's stupen-- j

dons spectacular production of "The
with Mr. James as Call-- i

ban and Mr. Wardo as Prosnero.
f j No theatrical offering in many sea- -

sons has aroused such a widespread
i interest as the Joint appearance ot

1 these distinguished nlavnrs nnri thnlr
.lieeeeeeri)? will undoubtedly attract

n crush. "The Tempest" lins notj FOOTBALL AT BAKER
been seen in this country since its

by the late
Augustin Daly. Managers

and Kemper spent the whole of
Inst superintending the

of the scenic artists, the cos

ed In the of their
production. Nothing of erunl

and magnitude has been
on cur local The rev- -

oral rcenes of the play laid on
The that first
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Fossil Flora of the John Day Basin.
In bulletin No. 204 of the United

CT fossil

nlinllt

since

the

stone

10.000 sauare miles. history
exploration in the John Day basin
and the investigation in
the region is given, nnd then follows
the discussion of the finni. The fos-

sil riches of the John Day basin were
first brought to scientific attention

Times.
fossil flora or the basin nre an 01

Tertiary age. The bulletin is lllus- -

by 17 plates, containing ninny i

figures.
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Passenger

to

line."

the

to
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of
was

later.
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hall beautifully .
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See

year
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memorable

shpWreck
Complaint

Tempest,"

The of

of geological

it Is, that there is a phenominal ruch
for patents on all sorts of devices
for converting furnaces and stoves
into consumers of gas and liquids.
This undoubtedly has been caused bj
the high prices of coal and the dls-- '
covery of oil in California, Texas,
Louisiana and other southwestern
states.

Death of General Hughes.
Denver, Oct. 3. General Bela

Hughes died here today of pneumo-
nia. Deceased was SC years of age.
He was at one time president of the
Overland Stage Express Company,
and president of the Denver &
Pacific Railway.

"Your hair seems to be falling out"
remarked the barber, briskly wield-
ing the shears. "I think I can save
1L"

"All right," said the customer.
"Save it if you want to. I've got no
use for it." Chicago Tribune.

n-1.

Tfais Week

$3.00
Buys a good business

SHOE FOR

ThiB shoe is union
made, fine velour calf,
folded vamps, beaded
tips, good bottoms, Good-
year stitched,

ENGLISH WELT

A serviceable, sensible,
practicable shoe.

$3.00
Peoples Warehouse
IIMIII ttH-fHHWUtK-

i

High scnooi learn hrepanng for a
Contest With Pendleton.

Pigskin kickers of the high school
nre trying hard for places upon the
season's eleven which is about to be
orgnnlzed. The boys aro practicing
each afternoon at the ball park and
the material offered for tho team Is
probably the best yet to bo picked
from.

The first game will bo played hero
with Pendleton Thnnksglvlng day.
Pendleton hns promised to send a
coterie of representatives that will
surprise tho Gold Diggers, but the
local balllsts oplno that they will be
upon the side of fortune as was tho
case last year when the bested all
comers. It has not been determined
ns yet which men will bo picked for
tho' positions, but it is thought most
ot last season's eleven will bo
brought Into the new team. Herald

A Horse Stolen.
A horse and saddle belonging to I

Harris, was stolen from tho hitching
rack at tho Methodist church wed
nesdny. The horse had been ridden
by one of Mr. Harris' boys, who Is
attending school. At least ine norsc
has mystoriously disappeared and
the theft of the animal is the only
theory which Mr. Harris has in re
gard to tho affair. Tho horse was a
bav and was branded I. H. nnd J. D,

La Grande Chronicle.

Going to Build?
Before deciding on any plnn or de

signs for your home or business
house, you 'will save much time,
money and nnnoyance if you will
consult C. E. Troutman, architect
and superintendent, room 15 Assocla
tion building. Sketches and reliable
estimates furnished free on

Teddy "Pa!"
Pa "Tes, dear."
Teddy "May I ask a question?"
Pa ''Certainly."
Teddy "Where's the wind when

between ISfiO and 1870. The known it stops blowing?" New York
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ST. JOE STORE

Jtist Received Today
500 Yards Bonita Albatros for Ladies' WaitstB. Wa

--i5c. Sale price for one week

15c 10CO jtrdipc4
Oinghun,
per jud

A beautiful line of new and Belts lust received. Alai
dozen new and stylish flannel und Corduroy Waista. Call nil
meat; iiew gonas,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Eemaruber: The largest stock of goods lh the county to eeleotfi

HATS
Distinctly "Different"

Brains, Fingers, Taste, Judgment, all wa

ft in unison to produce our Millinery.
a btcomingneBs to every Hat.

I CARRIER MILLINEI
i THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

ft We areHeadqoarters for

1 FURNITURE CARPE
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lino rver f,',
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M. A. RADER,
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